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MALLORY HATS

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR
Second Shipment
MALLORY HATS

When you try on a MALLORY HAT you
have a feeling that your Hat Problems
ended. They ars styled right up to the minute.

SEE OUR WINDOW
REMEMBER WE SELL NOTHING BUT WELL KNOWN LINES

OF MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE

W. G. Hamilton Go. Co.
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SCHAAF & TURNER
FUNERAL HONE

Licensed Embalmer in Nebraska and Kansas

Bell 80. Ind. 120x
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Alh"i A Hosiery
for Women,

Uissti and ChMrtn
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Style
that Wears

Women look to this
store for value and
dependable mer-
chandise

In all transactions
we aim to justify
their faith.

As a conspicuous
example of money's
worth we invite
jwtftoseeandchoose
from this fine col-

lection of Allen A
full-fashion- ed silk
hosiery.

All.n A ALL SILK not.; f uD
fashioned: Inbltck and allotm
itutdei. l'rlc. ptr pair

The R. P. Weesner Co.

4 Newarr That eitcs The News FITty-t- w Weeks Each Year Far SI.50

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA. SEPTEMBER 20. 1923

FARM .BUREAU NOTES
(By County Agent H. R. Fausch)

MILLINERY SCHOOL
A millinery school w.th Miss Myrtle

Eusloy, Clothing specialist of Lincoln
in charge is being held in Turnine &
Son'a .tore.

Delegates attending a.c: Mrs. Gil-

bert Cox, Bku'cn, leprcenting Clover-lca-f
Community Club and Happy Hour

Club: Mrs. Chas. Trautnrin. Red
Cloud, the Amboy Club; Mr.?. Andrew
Schultz, Guide Rock, the Rotary Club;
Mrs. Geo. Best, Bladen, the Five Star
and Blndcn Women's Club; Mrs. Jes-
se Rcigle, Inavale, the Pleasant Prai-li- e;

Mrs Ted Harris, Red Cloud, the
Crooked Cicek Community Club;
M'sj Delia Furcuson, Guide Rock, the
J. C. COub and Welfare Club; Mrs.
Myrtle Beck, Guide Rock, the Helpful
Community Club and Willing Com-
munity Club; Mrs. Chas. Waldo, Ina-
vale Culture Club; Mrs. Jane Farley,
Inavale, the Get-To-Get- Club.

These delegates wil be trained in
simple millinery methods and each
delegate will pass on the information
she has gained to the members of her
Club.

On Friday, September 21st at 2 p.
m, there will be an open house to
which the public is invited.

Committees Appointed for
Red Cloud Fair, Oct. 8 to 11

Friday evening about thirty of those
who are interested in the Red Cloud
Farmers Institute held a meeting at
the court house and Instructed tbe
finance committee to get busy at onee
ami procure the funds. The committee
is meeting with splendid encourage
ment. Tbe dates for the etfent are
Octobcr-8t- h . to lltb. The tyolftwlng
committees havd been nppohited and
they ure'working hard to make this
show the biggest and best ever held.

Finance C. J. Piatt, F. G. Turnure,
0. M. Sherwood.

Advertising E. J. Overing, I. John-
son, F. A. Turnuie.

Buildings Henry Gilliam, J. W.
Auld, Phil Sherwood.

Parade F. W. Cowden, J. E. Butler
Mis.i Stella Ducker.

Program E. J. Overing, J. E.
Betz, Henry Fausch.

Premium List J. W. Auld, Henry
R. Fausch, D. M. Garber.

Decoration I. Johnson, H. C. Gel-latl- y,

F. Turnure.
The folowing have been selected as

department managers:
Horses Howard Hamilton
Cattle J. H. Kellogg
Swine Clarence Johnson
Sheep Cecil Orowell
Poultry D. M. Garber
Farm Products Geo. Heffelbower
Boys' and Girls' Clubs Cecil Means
Food Mrs. Robert Reiher
Canned Fruits and Vegatables

Mrs. D. M. Garber.
Needlcwoik Mrs. Frank Frisbie.
Articles Made by Ladies Over Sixty

Years of Age Miss Mollie Ferris
Girls' Club Work Mrs. W. H.

Thomas and Mrs. Max Mizer
Educational Mss Stella Ducker

Miss Cather's New Book

Iu mi atmosphere as individual and
fall of color as that of the old manor-house- s

iu Russian novels, Miss Catber
unfolds this romance of tbe old west
la her book, l,A Lost Lady;" not the
west of the pioneer this time, but of
tbe railroad aristocracy that giow up
when the great transcontinental lines
were being built across the plains, in
her new book to be published this
month by Alfred A. Knopf.

A wholo opooh lives again iu tbe
little group of people so wonderfully
pictured here; iu this story of an

man and the beautiful
woman who was his wife, aud of the
house in which their moving drama
took place.

In every page there is a melanoholy
beauty, a thrilling pathos; It underlies
the easy brilliance of the writtiug, the
vivacity with which Miss Cnther gives
us all the idlosyncraclcs of that lavish,
generous, careless era Through the
whole story one figure stands out with
irresistible fascination the flguro of
Marian Forrester, full of feiiilnino my-

stery and charm, lusurutablt in her
weakness and her leclcless courage.
She is one of Miss Cather's greatest
trlumps, Sunday World-Herald- .

See The Third Alarm tonito.

OLD SLTTLERS' PICNIC NOTKS f a pitcher in one of the big lengucs.
'Still Vance had no show for the pmc,

The weather prevented an early as- - becnuse G. S. I'ailccr came along with
sembling of the ciowd. Ihc program a sevcn uml fou,ths hcad. No-w- as

so long and varied that when the body blamed Mi Parker for a little
exercises commenced, there was moie enlnigomcnt of his cranium in view
or less confusion. However, mobt of 0f the act that Mrs. Parker is a
the adveitihcd events came off, but general favorite at the gatherings of
uiu u.iu Kiimu ui'curuiu ill uiu sunn: ni.i sotucn
time pievcntcd a. full competition
for the vaiious piizcs, and made some
delays and dissapointments in the
taking of the photographs.

Three photographs were secured
the settlers of the first tour years in
one group, the four children born dur-
ing the fiist thiee years, who showed
up on the grounds, und a small poition
of the ciowd that could be hastily
assembled in the other. These pictures
may be been at Gleason's gallery at
any time and they will tell something
about the gathering.

The Cowles orchestra and the
of the Cowles school children were

praised very much by the U'.ir'icnce.
Mr. Laban Wagoners solos charmed
everybody. Mrs. rtaikcr'i dobciip- -

tion of life in a dug out reminded the
old tlmehs of their experiences very
vividly. John Waller, Charles Gur-nc- y,

Mel Sherman and Woah Wago ,er
gave vivid descriptions of cvrnfj and
conditions of pioneer life that weie
entertaining and instruc'.'.'c.

The following prizes were awarded
by the business men of Red Cloud:

Oldest man born in the county
Henry- - Keeney, born May 1873, prize
a pocket knife, given by George Trine.

Oldest woman born in the county
Mrs. Maggie Oatman, born November
1871, prize gold filled knitting needles
given by James Mitchell. It is a
close: question between her and Mrs.
Lulu Mottcr as to which is the first
born! They were both born in Nov-
ember 1871. In this , part of the
county we had classed Mrs. Motter
as the first girl born in the county.
She was formerly Lulu Barber. She
no longer lives here, so that there is
no question but that Mrs. Oatman de-

serves the pi izc. She was Maggie
Leach before her marriage and lived
in the extreme north cast of the
county but now lives one and one
half miles east of this city.

The oldest grandson of the pioneers
is Robert McBride. Mr. McBride's
parents came to the county in com
pany with the Garbers in 1870 and his
grandmother, Grandma Mick, came
with his parents, and became a settler.
She brought with her also two grand-
children, Mintie and Maggie Kizer,
one of whom married Curtis Evans,
while the other married Dp. Robinson
of Guide Rock. Mrs. Evan's dauglv
tcr, Mrs. Mabel Thomas received the
prize as the oldest great grandchild.
Her daughter is probably the oldest
great great grand-daughte- r. The
prize awarded to Mrs. Thomas was
a sugar bowl and creamer given by
Mr. Wullbrandt.

George Coon strutted off with the
piize for the tallest pioneer, a box of.
cigars given by Grice and Grimes.

Theie was but little competition
among the heavyweights. When ,

CJharlio Amack waddled into view his
rivals disappeared He pulled down
the scales to indicate 325 pounds and
is entitled to a pair of oveitdls from
the Hamilton Clothing Company if
he can be fitted out. I

Tom Jones of Inavale claimed to
have the largest feet and his claim
was allowed This prize is given by
the Marshbank Machins Shop.

Mrs. Frank Tenant was awarded
the prize for the smallest feet. Mrs.
Tenant is a very hale, active old lady
for her age, something over 80 we are
informed She wins the $2.00 from
the Fuller Merc. Co. of Cowles.

John Waller was awarded the prize
for making the longest journey over
land to effect a settlement in the
county. 750 miles was the distance he
traveled without using the railroad.
The prize is $2.00 worth of aluminum
ware given by Morhait IJros.

Mrs. Effie Harvey was awarded
the pi izc for living longest on the
same section of land. This pi izc is
$1.00 given by James Peterson of
Cowles.

John Harvey was awarded the
pii'e for the neatest farm yard, a
pocket knife by Henry Cook.

There was an interesting competi-
tion for a prize awarded by the Star
Clothing Company for the h'ggest
head on the ground. Iheio weie
four competitors and the smallest
head among the four lequhcd a seven
and a half hat. There were two
whoso heads were of the same size,
J. W. Davis and C. E. Amack. Theie
was no need of casting lots because
W. 11- - Vance appeared with a seven
and five eighth head. Vance'fl head
is a little swollen because of some
recent victories of his brother, who

T!u piio for the oldest dish in the
c.i'nty w.t. KM'H to Mrs. M. E. Paul
of Cowles. This dish win over ninety
yeais old. Pi ire is a fruit bowl given
by F G. Tin nine & Son.

Mra. Ed McCunc was awarded the
privc for a hia'ded mg, made in 1871.
The prize was a pair of felt slippers
donated by Frank Smith.

We aie not able at this time
to publish the list of the winners of
the pri7es given by the Cowles mer
chants. Their names may appear in n
later issue.

William Crabill was soirewhat dis-
appointed because there was no com-
petition for the prize offered by him.
He took up a new axe and expect
ed some strife for the axe. There was
timlicr and the day was just suitable
for axe exercise. It will be awarded
next year.

There are not many of the pioneers
of the county Wt. The following Is a
list of tlio'o who cunie before aud dur-
ing the grasshopper year:

1870 Emanuel Peters, A Roats and
wife, D. Hefilebower, Charles Qurney,
Ed Kellogg, M. CJ. Sherman, W. J. Saw-yernt- id

wife, Noah Wagoner, John
Campbell.

1871 and 1872 --Pascal Laird, J. H.
Bailey, C: U. Potter, Daniel Norrls, W.
E. Thoroo, John' Wrnttan, Joseph
Graiistaff.A. E.J Wheat, A Scott, Char-le- s

Hunter, Mrs. Arneson, William
Walters, Mrs John Farner, II. J.
Matirer, Mrs. Frank Tenact, H. C.
Scon. John Coon, George Coon, James
Wait. Mutty Detour.

IbTIl August Buschow, G. P. Cuthor,
Hans Skjelver, Christian Holt, Henry
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McCunc, E I McCunc, John O. Pottor
and wife.

1871 .1. a. Gllham, Thomas Emer-to- n

aud wife, John B. Stunscr and
wlV

The Chief will be obliged for auy
correction in this list. It has been
hastily piupared, aud there ato probab-
ly several oiuuiissious.

It is desiiablo to obtain a correct list
of thoxe ho came with thotr paionts
iu the ilrst years, and who are still tv
motig tit. All of t ho men who belong
In this class wilt pleaso glvo their
names to Mr. Ed. Uarbor. And all of
the women will please report to Mrs.
Finnic Frlsblu.

Mr. Garber and Mrs. Frlsblc arc tha
only icmulnlug children of those who
cumo with the Urst gioup of scttleis.

The ohildron born iu tbls county
during the early years aud are still
living here, will give their names to
Henry Kucnoy aud Mrs. Maggie OaU
mau.

Mr. William Ciabill has been ap-

pointed as tho person to col loot the
names of the old settlers who came
after the grasshopper year.

Endorsed for Postmaster
As postumfter H. C. Letson's com-

mission expired last month he to-

gether with E. S. Garber were aspir-
ing for the appointment. Last Friday
United States Senator R. II. Howell or
Omaha, annouueed that he had endors-
ed tbe candidacy of Mr. Qarber aud
had sent the same to the post offloa
dcp.u tuieut iu Washington and it will
only be a matter of time uutll he re-

ceives his commission.
Mr. LotMm has been a very capable

and cfllcluiit postmaster and no doubt
Mr. Garber will prove the Barao lifer
he gets acquainted with the routine
woik of the otlluo.

AUDITORIUM
Direction E. C. PRESTON

RED CLOUD, NEBR.

TWO WONDERFUL PROGRAMS -
- YOU MUST NOT MISS
t

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 21 & 22
Matinee Saturday at 2:45 p. m.
THOMAS MEIGAN IN

"THE NE'ER DO WELL"
A Paramount Picture

Here's a PICTUREI 23-46- 9

One that honestly deserves to be spelled in capital letters. One that
Rex Beach can honestly say is a .brilliant picturizationof his world-famou- s

novel. One that gives Thomas Mcifjan the best role he's had
in a long time. With lovely Lila Lee as the inspiration for the
hero to make good. 45-33- 8

On the same program another Feature equally as good
an "Our Gang" Comedy.

"Saturday Morning"
If this program does not satisfy 99 per cent of the people of this
community then we don't know what good programs are. 45-20-

ADMISSION PRICES
Adults 30c-Chi- ldren 12 to 15. 20c-C- hild 5 to 12. 10c

Sunday and Monday
Matinee Sunday at 2:45 p. m.

45-2- 6 ANOTHER BIG SCORE FOR

RICHARD BARTHELMESS In

"THE BOND BOY"
From first to last as powerful as "Tol'able David"

A swinging noose behind him! Blood hounds baying in pursuit.
And he on his knees to the girl whose honor he saved asking now
that she

and

DRAMA
Also 8 Round of Fighting Blood-SOM- E

PUNCH AND JUDY

Coming September 27-28-- 29

"HOLLYWOOD"
Watch Further Particulars

m 1 1

45-50- 0
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